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ABSTRACT 
Selected swe ll wave r e cords fr om Mo nterey , Ca liforn ia a nd the 
a ss ociated wea the r ma ps we r e ana l yz ed t o de t e rmin~ a t what .s t age 
in the s torm his t or y th e peak ene r gy i n the svle ll train s vlBS pro-
duced. The a ppa r e nt orig i~ of the swe ll, de rived by fr eque nc y -time 
ana l ys i s of the wave r ec ord s , wa s f ound t o lie within the f e tch de t e r mi ned 
fr om the wea the r ma ps , and t o occur dur i ng the s t age in the s torm his tory 
whe n the f e t ch ve l ocity was rapidly de creas ing . The gr ou p ve locity bf 
the peak ene r gy swe ll was found t o equa l the f e tch ve loci t y a t the time 
of swe ll or i g in, a condition s uitab l e f or the ge ner a tion of l a r ge wave 
ene r gy be ca us e of a long e ffe ct iv e wi nd dura ti on. By as s umin g full y 
., . ari se n se a s a t the a ppa r e nt swe ll sour ce , an ave rage value of the 
r a tio of s urface t o geos tr ophic wi nd s peed of 0.77 was ob t a ined . 
' Thi s va lue was derived fr om s urfa ce winds obta i ned from the wave da t a 
and geos tro phic wi nd s obta ine d f rom the weat he r ma ps . These r es ults 
confirm th e ass umption tha t the peak e ne r gy swe ll wa s ge ne rated in fully 
ari se n s ea s , a nd that no s hift occ urred in th e pea k swe ll pe riod in 
shallow wate r off Monter ey . 
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I . BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 
The origin of ocean swell observed to a rrive on a coas tline has 
· l ong been associated with storms at sea. However, it has only bee n in 
recent years that the characte ris tics of the swe ll have bee n qua nti-
tatively ana l yzed in orde r to identify the ir sources . These inves ti-
gations have bee n f ew in numbe r but their r esu lts a r e of great intere s t. 
I n a pionee ring study on ocean swe ll by Munk [1947 ] , the invis ible 
forerunne rs preceding the visible swe ll we r e analyzed for the i r rate of 
cha nge of period and this informa tion was us ed t o track several oceanic 
storms in the North Pacific Ocean . A s ub seque nt s tud y by Barber and 
Urs e l l [ 1948 ] made use of the time rate of inc r ease in frequency to 
l oca te the s torm sources of several swell trains in th e North Atlantic. 
More r ecently , in a hi ghly sophist icated s tud y of swell arr iving at 
. San Clemente I s l a nd, Munk, e t al . [ 1963] a na l yzed spectra lly a grea t 
many wave r ecords t o determine , wi th fine r es olution, the dire ction of 
pr opagation of the swell se ts and to therefor e de t ermine the ir origin 
with greater accuracy . A l ater s tudy by Snodgra ss , et al. [ 1966 ] was 
equally as ·soph i s tica t ed and expe nsive ; it inv o l ved th e tracking of 
swel l tra ins from station to stat i on a cross the Pacific, from their 
sources in the Southern Hemisphere to the Alaskan coast. Most r e cently, 
Thompson [ 1969 ] ha s s hown tha t the frequenc y -time rela tions hips for 
swel l arriving on the California coas t fr om North Pacific s t orms can 
be de rived by s imple manual analysis of conventional wave records, and 
this has yielde d go od r esu lts 'vhe n used t o ide nti fy the swell-generating 
s t orm systems . 
9 
Al l of the se st~ies have concerned themse lves with either the 
i dentificatio n of the swell sources or the track ing of storm systems 
by means of v1ave records. An impor t an t ques ti on that re~ains to be 
answered is that of the point or s tage in the life- c yc le of oceanic 
storms at which swell observed at a distant location are generated . 
One aspect of this question is the determination of the storm con -
d itions responsible for pr6ducing the ene r gy peak in the r ecorde d 
swe ll trains. This study represents an attempt t o a nswer this question. 
In this investiga tion, five swell. se ts recorde d at Monterey , 
Californ ia we re se lected for s tudy, and the st orm sys t ems producing the 
swell were identified b y means of freque ncy - time analyses and by the use 
of weather ma ps . The hist ory of the swe ll-genera ting area of each storm 
was then cons tructed, and was correlat e d with the history of the swell 
train r ecorded at Monterey in order to determine a t what stage in the 
storm d eve lo pment the peak wave energy originated. All analyses were 
performe d manually. 
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II. SELECTION AND ANA LYSIS OF WAVE RECORDS 
A. SELECT ION OF WAVE RECORDS 
All of the wave data used in t his s tud y were bb t ained from the 
Na~al Postgradua t e School wave sensor wh i ch i s a press ure device located 
700 f ee t offshor e from the Schoo l beach in 25 feet of water (Figure 1). 
A numbe r of ana log strip- char t re cord ings from this sensor have bee n 
manually a nalyzed by Prof . Warren C. Th ompson of the Pos t graduate 
School ' s Department of Oceanogr aphy . From the swe ll trains that he 
analyzed, five swe ll se t s we r e chosen f or th is study. The selection of 
the se swe ll se t s was de termined by the period and height characteris tic n 
displayed by the swell , as di s cussed further be l ow, and by the availab ility 
of appropriate weather maps . The swe ll se t s se l e cte d f or ana lys i s are 
l ist ed in Tab l e I. 
B. PERIOD AND HEIGHT ANALYSIS 
1. Period Ana l ysis 
The wave data were obtaine d f rom the fast-trac e sect ion of the 
analog r ecords , which were of t en -minut e dura tion at th ree - hour interva l s . 
The wave periods we r e meas ured f rom individua l wave grou ps consis tirig o f 
from 2 to 20 waves. The period da t a derive d for the fiv e selected swe ll 
trains are presented i n Figures 2 through 4. 
In the case of swe ll generated in a di s t an t s t orm , the di s t a nce 
fr om the s torm to th e \vave gauge is r ef l ected by the a rriva l times of 
the var i ous pe riod components of the swe ll se t. Because the longe r 
pe riods trave l f as t e r tha n the shorter pe riod s , swe ll arriving at 
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F igure 1 : WAVE GAUGE LOCATION I N MONTEREY BAY 
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Feb ruar y 1967 (GMT) 
Figure 2 : WAVE DATA FOR SWE LL SETS 1, 2, AND 3 
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Nove mbe r 1967 (GMT) 
Figu re 4 : WAVE DATA FOR S~~LL SET 5 
with time. The amount of this dispersion is directly propor ti onal to 
the travel distance, and long distances are indicated by a low slope to 
the period-time di s tribution and also by a minimum of scatter and a 
narrow band-width at any moment in the period-time plot. The swell 
sequences that may be seen in Figures 2 through 4 begin with relatively 
long periods which indicates a n origin in strong wind fie ld s . 
In the five cases ielected for analysis here, the first pe riods 
to arrive ranged fr om 17 to 22 seconds, and the sequences of decreasing 
periods were clearly definable to about 10 or 12 second~, be low which 
low-period scatter obliterated the swell record . 
2. Height Ana l ys is 
The significan t wave-heights, H , of the selected swel l trains, 
s 
uncorrected for hydr odynamic damping were d~rived from the s trip-chart 
record s by c onvent iona 1 method s and are sh mvn in Figures 2 throu gh 4. 
Whereas absolute values of H were not require d in this study , the time 
s 
of arrival of the swell peak was i mportant because it de te rm ined t he 
period of the peak energy. Factors that may alter the shape of the 
height-time distribution of the rec orded swe ll from that in dee p water 
immediately offshore, and may thereby affect the time of occurrence of 
the energy peak and the period of this energy, are di s cussed below. 
a. Hydrodynamic Damping 
When considering wave height s recorded on a submerged 
pres sure device, th e effect of the overlying water c o lumn as a low-pass 
filter mus t be taken into account. In the case of the Monterey gauge , 
which i s in a mean depth of 25 feet, the hydrodynamic dam ping factor, ~' 
which may be de fin ed as the ratio of Have height at the bottom to that at 
the surface, is rela tively small for all swe ll periods dea lt with, and 
varies from 1.13 for 12-se cond waves to l . 04 for 20-second \vaves. The 
16 
• 
rate of change of ~with T for an arriving swell train is suffic i e ntly 
small so that hydrodynamic damping doe s not affect th~ posit i on of the 
swell peak . 
b. Shoaling 
The s hoaling e ffec t on the swe ll height is l arge r a t the 
sensor site than i s the damping effect , a nd is more pronounced in the 
longe r period port i on o f the swell than in the shorter periods . However , 
the rate of change of the shoaling factor, KS, with wave period in an 
arriving swe ll train i s sufficiently sma ll so tha t the shift in the 
position of the wave-height peak is neg lig ible. 
c. Re fract ion 
Differentia l r efrac tion of the various pe ri od compone nt s of 
the a r riv ing swe ll may a l so shift the time of the peak wave energy as 
the swel l train trave l s from dee p water to the wave gauge . Refraction 
f actors are n ot available for the gauge s ite, but factors have be e n 
computed for a l ocat ion one mile upcoa s t . The bea ch a nd offshore 
shelf topography (Figure l) are uniform and similar at both sites so 
tha t refracti on factors are be lieved to be s i milar for the \vave directions 
dea lt with . _ For t he dee p-water direct i ons from which the se l ec t ed swe ll 
trains arrived off Mon t e r ey , the gradient of th e refraction f a ctor, ~' 
with period i s r e lative ly sma ll. Accordingly, dif fe r e ntia l refraction 
is be lieved not t o have s i gn ificantly s hifted t he position of the wave-
height peale. 
In v ie\v of the sma ll rates of change of~' K8 , and KR ' the time 
of occurrence and period of the peak energy in deep wate r was concluded 
to be essentially the same as that indica ted by the uncorrected H 
s 
measur emen ts. On the bas i s of this c onc lus ion, swel l se t s were s e l ected 
having reasonab l y well-defined peaks so that accurate arriva l times 
17 
could be dete r mi ned for the peak e nergy . The pe riod da t a for each 
swell se t were a l so examined in or der to i ns ure tha t the wave trains 
sele cted we r e indeed swell wave s fr om dis t a nt s torms and not from 
local sources . For the swe ll sets se lected to be analyzed , the times 
of arrival and the pe riods , Tpk' of the peak e nergy are lis t ed in Table 
I. 
C. FREQUENCY- TIME RELATIONSHIPS 
As was stated in the introducti on , r e ce nt work has s hown tha t the 
frequ e ncy-time (f-t) relations hip for swe ll arriving from a di s tant 
storm is linear . For the five swe ll sets s e l ec t ed for s tudy , the 
period-time data (Figure s 2 through 4) were conve rted to f-t graphs 
(Figures 5 thr ough 7), and straigh t lines \ve r e fitt ed to the scat ter 
of fre que ncy data for each swell set . Us ing th e t echnique given by 
Snodgrass, e t al. [1966], this linear fit wa s the n used t o de t e rmine 
. the appa r e nt source of the swe ll t rain . The apparent orig in time of 
the swell tr a in was r ead from the time axis ( f = 0) at the point of 
inte rception by the stra i ght line , and the a ppa r e nt trave l distance was 
determined fr om the slope of the line . The implica tions of des ignating 
a point as the source of a swell train have yet t o be fully ex plored a nd 
thi s author has not attempted to do so . Howe ver , the apparent origin 
time and dista nc e are fundame nta l cons id e rati ons in this ana lys is. 
The origin times and distances for the five swe ll se ts selected we re 
calculated orig ina lly by Professor Thompson and ha ve since bee n recom-
put e d by this au t hor. This infor mat i on is summarized in Ta ble I, and 
its application t o th e se l ecti on of meteoro l ogical cha rts is discussed 
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Figure 5: FREQUEKCY - TIHE ANALYSIS FOR SWELL SETS 1, 2 , AND 3 
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Table I: SWELL DATA 
Period, 
Tpk' of Apparent Apparent 
Designation Arrival Arrival Time Peak Energy Origin Time Origin 
of Swell Set Dates (GMT) of Peak Energy (sec) (GMT) Distance (NM) 
1 21-23 Feb 67 2100/21 Feb 17. 0 · 0000/17 Feb 2970 
N 2 22-24 Feb 67 0700/24 Feb 15 . 6 0800/2 0 Feb 2210 
N 
3 25 - 28 Feb 67 2300/25 Feb 14.5 0000/22 Feb 2120 
4 18 - 20 Ma r 69 0100/19 Mar 19.0 0100/14 Mar 3454 
5 18 -21 Nov 6.7 0400/20 Nov 13.7 1500/15 Nov 2240 
III . SELECTION Al\TD ANA LYSIS OF SEA- LEVEL PRESSURE CHARTS 
A. SELECTION OF SEA-LEVEL PRESSURE CHARTS 
The sea -leve l pres s ure analyses selected for ~hi s study are objective 
analyses produced by the Flee t Numeri ca l Wea ther Central, Monterey. They 
were chosen be cause they covere d completely the area of the North Pacific 
under inve s tigat i on and were ava i lable for six - hour intervals . 
The individua l charts were chos e n on t he basi s of the fr equency-time 
analyse s of the se l e cted swel l tra ins r ec orded at Mo nt e rey . The weathe r 
map series was entered for the s ix -hour l y ma p occurring closest in time 
to th e c omputed orig in time , a nd t he map was scann ed for s torm sys tems 
located a t the computed origin dis t a nce from Mont erey . When the appropri-
ate s torm was found, a series of s i x- hourly charts was selected s o as to 
cove r the important pa r t of the his t or y of the storm . The storms selec t ed 
in thi s manner were des i gnated b y number t o agree wi th the r espec tive 
swell train and are listed in Tab le II. In the case of Swe ll Set 3, the 
f-t analysis l ocated t wo poss ible storm sources, and the hi s tories of 
both the se storms were ana l yzed . 
B. DETERMINATION OF THE FETCH 
l . Basic Cons ide r a tions 
In orde r t o identify the stage in the hi s t ory of the storm at 
which the ene r gy peak of a part icula r se t of rec orded swell waves was 
generated, it was first necessar y to ide ntify, on ea ch six-hour ly 
weathe r ma p, tha t portion of the wind fi e ld that could produce waves 
which would propagate in the dire ction of Monterey . Als o, since the 
source area of the pe ak he i ght of th e r e corded swell train wa s des ired, 
the wind fi e ld was reduced furth er to a band of high wind ene rgy . 
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Table II : STORM DATA 
Stvell Storm Surface Pressure Location of Storm Cent er 
Se t Designati on MaJ2S Used (GMT) on Firs t MaJ2 Used 
l l 00 /15 Feb --00 /17 Feb 67 33°N - l44°E 
N 
.j> 
2 2 18/16 Feb -- 12 /21 Feb 67 
0 0 40 N - 134 E 
3 3A 00/ 21 Feb - - 06 /23 Feb 67 34°N - l80°W 
3B 00 /21 Feb - - 06 /23 Feb 67 46°N - l48°W 
4 4 12 /l l Mar --18/15 Mar 69 28°N - l 29°E 
5 5 00/12 Nov - - 00/16 Nov 67 39°N - l39°E 
The se directional a nd energy limitations were of a nature such 
that the swell-ge nerating sector of the wind field could be analyzed 
us ing a standardized procedure from chart to chart and from storm to 
storm, with a minimum amount of subjective· a nalysis . 
The bas ic limiting considerations in swe ll ge neration and the 
procedur e used to cons truct the desired wind area , hereafter referred 
to as the f e t ch, are deve l o"ped further be l ow . 
2. Construction of Re ference Line 
On each s urface pressure chart, a s traight line , SM (Figure 8a), 
wa s drawn betwee n the low pre ss ure center of the s torm being a nalyzed 
and Monterey; this line repr esent s a close approximation to a gr ea t 
circle line - of-bearing . It was observe d that, for a dist ant storm, 
thi s line -of-bearing did not differ significant l y f rom a line -of-bearing 
betwee n Monterey and the cente r of the f e tch. 
In de linea ting the fetch on a g iven weather map, it was first 
necessary to limit the wind f ield so as to cons ider only those wi nd s 
which met certain directional criteria [Sve rdrup and Munk, 1951] . This 
was done by ass uming that only thos e winds bl owing a t a n ang l e of 45 
de grees or l ess across the line-of-bear ing are responsible for the waves 
recorded at Mont e rey. The hatched area of the circular wind field 
illus trated in Figure Sa includes all th e geos trophic winds wh ich meet 
this criteri on . However, in considering direction, the surface wind 
direction was des ired a nd was assumed to deviate from the geos trophic 
wind by 15 degrees in the direction of the storm center. The hatched 
area of Figure 8a was the refore rotated 15 degrees clockwise about the 
storm center in order t o satisfy the 45 degree ang le criterion for 
surface wind s . Thus the hatched a r ea in Figure Bb contains the gee-
strophic wind s wh ich produce s urface winds hav ing the desired direct iona l 
limitations . 
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An impor t ant assumption in this study is tha t of a ll the waves 
generated in this area, those pr opagat ing in a ' direction para llel to 
line SM would arrive at Monterey with the greatest amount of e ne r gy . 
The se waves would be gener a ted by surface wind s blm.;ring para lle l to SH, 
which may be r e presented by geostro phic winds directed 15 de gre es to the 
right of SH. The line along which these geostrophic winds were located , 
which bear s 105 degrees fr om SH, is sh own as line SR in Figure Bb and 
i s he rea ft er r efe rred t o as the refere nce line . 
3. Geostroph ic Wind Ca lculations 
After constructing the refe r ence line on t he s urface pressure 
chart, the geos troph ic wind s peeds were calculated a long its l e ngth. 
Thr ee -is obar spac ing (12 mb ) v1as used to compute the geostr oph ic wind 
speed at interva l s along the r eference line beg i nning a t the cente r of 
the stor m and pr oceeding outward . The mi d -point of each success ive 
thre e -isobar interva l \¥as used as the l ocation of the comput ed \¥ind 
speed f or tha t inte rval ; the di stance of this mid -point from the center 
of the storm was also measured. The winds were calculated us ing the 
geostrophic equa tion: 







K ~ v = g 20 p s in iP !:m. 
gees trophic \¥ind s peed i n knots 
pressure differe ntia 1 in millibars 
distance diffe r e ntial in degrees l a titude 
latitude 
1.26 gm/ cm 3 
7.29 l o- 5 -1 X se c 
1. 725 X l0-3 units c onve r s i on f act or 
' 
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isobar s ( 
M 
Figure Sa : I NITIAL DETERMINATION OF THE WIND FIELD BASED ON GEOSTROPHIC 
WIND DIRECTION 
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Di s tanc e from Storm Cente r Alon g SR (Lat) 
F igure 9: GEOSTROPHIC \YIND CROSS SECTIONS; STOR1'1 1 
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The value of V at each midpoint was then plotted aga inst the g 
distance of the midpoint from the storm cente~ to g ive a g r aphical 
cross section of the ge ostrophic wind speed along the reference line . 
Figure 9 shows the cross sections, a t 12 hour intervals, constructed 
for Storm l. 
4. Determination of Fetch Reference Point 
In drawing each cross section of the geos tr ophic wind speed, a n 
attempt wa s made to fit a smooth curve to all the data points . This 
usually gave acceptable results bu t , in some cases, s ingu l ?r ities 
existed \vhich may reflect peculiarities i nherent in the procedures us ed 
in constructing the sea-level analyses. These singularities were i gnored 
in drawing the cross sections . 
The peak value of the geostrophic wind a l ong the reference line 
was felt to have specia l import ance , as it was presumed that the peak 
energy in each swel l set recorded at Monterey was generated at, or in 
the vicinity of, thi s peak wind location. The l ocat ion a long SR of this 
wind, as given in the cross-section graph, was plotted as a point on the 
weather map . This point was called the r eference point and was of major 
impor t ance in de termining ma ny of the pa r ameters associated with th e 
fetch, as will b e shown below . 
5. Fetch Hidth 
Ha ving determined the general location in wh ich the peak wave 
energy is c onside red to have been produced on each \veatb er map , it ,, as 
desired to quantitatively establish a means of placing lateral limit s 
on this re gion . It was not known to what degree the peak energy reg ion 
of the sea approached a fully arisen sta te; hmvever, it was assumed tha t 
the seas along the wind cross section did approximate fully arisen con-
ditions . In order to obtain a measure of the width of the fetch, an 
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energy criter ion was est a blished which placed the f e tch limits at thos e 
points along the r e f e r e nce line whe re the full y a ris en wave ene rgy that 
would be pr oduced by the wind at those point s was a fixed percentage of 
. the fully ar i s e n s ea e ne r gy tha t would be produced at the fetch r e f e rence 
point. 
In orde r to se le c t a pe rce ntage tha t would a ppea r to give a 
rea l istic f etch width, ene igy va l ues for a fully arisen sea were obta ined 
for differ e nt wind s peeds using t he Pi er son - Neuma nn-Jame s [1955 ] ene r gy 
spectra . Thi s ene r gy was reduced a rbitra rily by 70 or 80 pe r ce nt, a nd 
wind spee ds tha t would be needed to ge ne r a te fully ari sen seas having 
the r esulta n t energy we r e de t e r mined. Th e res ult s a r e s hown in Fig ure 
10 . Using the 80 pe r c ent ene r gy criteri on, a l most no r eduction in wind 
speed re s ulted and the f etch width t ha t re s ul ted was un~ea li s tically 
narrow. Th e 70 pe r cent e ne r gy cr iter ion a l s o r esulted in only a sma ll 
reduction in wind s pe ed, but thi s was s u ff i cient to prod uce a rea sonable 
value of the f e tch width. Thi s crite ri on was a d o pt ~d, a nd the reduced 
geostrophic wind s peed so obta i ne d was used to e nter the cros s -s ection 
curves, on e ithe r s ide of the peak wind, to obta in th e locations of the 
fetch edges , he nce the fetch width, al ong the refe r ence line . This 
procedure i s illust ra ted in Figure 11. 
6. Fetch Le ngth 
Dete rmina t ion of the f e tch l e ngth, F, wa s the mos t subjective 
procedure in the cons tructi on of t he f e t ch. The dete r mining factors 
used in de fining the f e tch length we r e th e dire ctiona l criterion for 
surface wind s , the f e tch width, and cons ider a ti on of th e curva ture and 
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Figure 10: WIND SPEED REDUCTION 
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Figur e 11: DETERMINATION OF THE FETCH 1.VIDTH FROH GE OSTROPHIC 1.V I ND 
CROSS SECTION 
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The sides of the fetch were formed by drawing pa ralle l lines in 
the mean direction of Monterey through the two points on the r eferenc e 
line representing the edges of the fetch . . An overlay des i g ned for circular 
storms was used to determine what portions of t he area b e twee n these lines 
met the 45 degr ee surface wind-dire ction crite rion. It should be noted 
here that the isoba r pattern on mos t maps was essential ly circular, but 
that f or non· ·circular stor~s the hatche d are a in Figure Bb does not 
usual ly enco~pass the entire directi onally limited s egment. In the 
final analysi s , the positions of th e front and r ear bounda ries of the 
fetch were dete rmine d subj e ctively on the basis of isobar curvature and 
decreas ing press ure g radien t. 
An examp le of a d e lineated fetch is shown in Figure 12 . 
C. PRINCIPAL FETCH PARAHETERS 
1. Geost rophic Wind Speed 
This i s the most important fetch paramete r derived . It should 
be not e d from the descripti on g iven a bove tha t the va lue of V u sed in g 
this s tudy is the maximum value obtained from the ,.,eather map and not 
a space-average over the fetch, as i s the conventi onal method for 
obtaining the wind speed in wave forecasting . The s~rface wind speed 
was obtaine d from the geostroph ic wind speed by a procedure to be 
describe d later. 
2. Fetch Leng th and Fetch Width 
The computation of both of these parameters is described in the 
preced ing paragra phs. The fetch length, F, was obtained in order to 
construct the di stance -time hi s t ory of each storm with respe ct to 
Monterey, and was not used to make sea and swell forecasts in the u s u a l 
manner. The f etch width, WF, wa s used to dete rmine the angular ,.,idth. 
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3 . Distance to Fetch 
The dis t ance from Monterey to th e fetch comprised three measure-
ment s : the distance to the front edge of the fetch, the d i stance to the 
_rea r edge of the f etch, and the distance to the f etch reference point . 
The distance , D, to the reference point, he reafter referred to as the 
dec ay distance , was the distance used to calculate the fetch v e l ocity 
and the angu l ar width of t~e fetch. All three fetch distances were 
meas ured d irect l y from the weather maps along a great-circ l e route from 
Mont erey . 
4. Fetch Velocity 
The component of the f e tch movement directed toward Monterey is 
of particular importance in this study . This measure, ca lled the fetch 
velocity , VF, was determined from the difference in decay distance, D, 
over the six-hourly interva l betwee n maps . It should be note d that the 
f e tch velocity i s the velocity of the fetch reference point on l y and not 
the v e l ocity of the s t orm . Th e directiona l component of the f etch move -
me nt with respect to Monterey is given by the fe tch a zimuth determined 
from each weather map . This i s discussed below. 
5. Azimuth 
The azimuth , ~ , of the fetc h from Monterey ' vas obtained directly 
from the weather maps by use of an overlay of great circle l ines r adiat ing 
from Monterey. This angle represents the t rue beari ng from Monterey of 
· the f etch reference point. 
6. Angular Width 
The angular wid th of the fetch, a , was calculated from the 
r elat i onship, 
a. 
tan, 2 = 
35 
.. 
and represent s the a ng le int ercepted by the fetch width whe n v i ewed 
from Monterey. 
7. Land-Hass Inte rfer ence 
All but one of th~ storms s tudied moved eas t ward across the 
North Paci f ic with the westerly airf low, and eventua lly crossed the 
Aleutia n Island chain or the Alaska ma inland thus markedly reducing or 
eliminating the effect ive fetch . The wind-field parame t e r s a ff ec t ed by 
th is interference a r e the fet ch width, the f e tch l e ng th, and the angu l ar 
width . 
D. SUMMARY OF FETCH PARAMETERS 
Figures 13 through 17 graphica lly present , directly or ind irect l y , 
the his t ory of the fetch pa r ame t ers des cribed above for the storm sy s t ems 
associated wi th the five swe ll se t s . Conside rable var i ability occurred 
in some pa r ame t ers , s uch as th e pe ak wind spe ed, accordingly the plotted 
values are tltree -point running time mea ns of the calculated parameters . 
The hatched areas in these figure s represent the effects of land -mass 
interference . A sma ll arrow has bee n placed on eac h graph to indicate 
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IV. SWELL ORIGIN IN RElATION TO STORM HISTORY 
The principal objective of this study was to determine the conditions 
prevailing in the wind field at the time and place at which the peak 
energy in the swe l l tra in record ed at Monterey was generated. Four 
approaches to this problem were taken and are described in this section . 
None of them involved the forecasting of waves in the fetch or the 
propagation of swe ll to Monterey by the conve ntional methods . 
A. FETCH PARAMETERS 
The fetch parameters determined in Section III and graph ically dis-
played in Figures 13 through 18 were examined individua lly for their 
possib l e re l a tion s hip to the apparent source of the swe ll, wh i ch is 
indicated by a small arrow on the graphs. Fetch l ength was considered 
to be unimportant in this analysis, a nd wind duration was not examined 
here because it is be lieved to be r e flected indirect ly by the fetch 
ve l ocity. 
No single paramete r was f ound to be indicative of the origin of the 
peak swell energy emerging from a storm . A general statement may be 
made, hovever, concerning the five cases studied : the or i g in time of 
the swell apparently occurs in the later s t ages of the storm development , 
near a t ime when the fetch velocity i s low compared to the velocity in 
the early s t ages , and when the angular width is large . 
1. Geostro phic Wind 
The geostrophic wind histories of the five storms show a fair 
amount of variability , and in mos t cases more than one wind maximum 
occur s in the r ecord . It seems l ogica l t hat the peak swe ll energy would 
be generated by a wind-speed maxima , but the apparent orig in times of 
47 
the swe ll s e t s do not coincide with a pe ak wind value exc e pt in the c ase 
of Storm 3A. Ba s ed on the f e tch histor ie s derive d in this study, no 
generaliza tions concerning the pea k swe ll source c a n be made s olely from 
the wind r e cord . 
2. Decay Distance a nd Fetch Ve l oc i ty 
The distance from the f e tch r e f e r ence point to Mont erey de crea s ed 
throughout the s t or m histor·y for ea ch s torm studie d, exc e pt in the case 
of Storm 3B wh e re the oppos it e was true . ~Jhi l e the de cay dis t a nce gave 
no indica ti on of the time of peak swell ge ne r a ti on, th~ time r a t e of 
change of this dis t a nce , the f e tch ve l oc ity with r espect t o Mont e rey , 
gave be tte r r esult s . Exc e pt for Storm 3B, the f e t c h ve loc i ties for the 
storms examined were high in the ea rly s t ages of the s torms but de creased 
conside r ably dur i ng the r ema in i ng hi story . . It may be not ed th a t th e 
appare nt orig i n times of the swe ll \ve r e ge ne r a lly i n the l ower ve loc i t y 
portion of the s t orm his t or y . In the case of St orm 3B, the nega tive 
velocitie s indica t e mov eme nt of the s>·w ll ge ne r at ing a r ea away fr om 
Monte rey . 
3. Fe tch Widt h a nd Angu l ar Width 
The rec ord s of f e tch width and a ngula r width for eac h storm sh ow 
a good deal of va riability, and the a ppar e nt orig in time of the swe ll 
is difficult to r e l a te to these pa rame t e r s be ca use of this va riability, 
and also be cause of the ef fe ct s of l a nd-mas s int e r fe renc e . Th e reducti on 
in width due t o the coasta l bounda r y e f fec t i s s hown by the ha tched areas 
in Figures 13 thr ough 18. Mor e tha n one maxima occurs in some ·of the 
historie s, and in s evera l cases a peak wid th was r educed by l a nd - mass 
inte rfe r e nce . Fi gures 13 t hr ough 18 s h mv that th e S\>le ll orig in time 
occurred near the time of a peak in the width of each s torm . The a mount 
of wave ene r gy propaga ted to Monte r ey i s governed by the a ngula r width 
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of the fetch, which c ombine s the effec:: t s o f f e tch width and decay 
distance. The curve of the angular width for ~ac h s torm is similar to 
that of fetch width, as would b e e x pected, a nd diverge s slow ly with time 
as the decay dis t ance changes . 
4 . Az i mu.th 
With the exception of Storm 3B, th e swe ll-ge nerating areas of 
the storms moved across t he North Pac ific in slightly curved a rcs, as 
is shown in Figure 19. Th e tota l change in the azimuth from Monterey 
did not exceed 20 deg ree s f or a ny s t o rm a nd the changes t ook place 
g radua lly with no a brupt variations . Th e swell-generating area of Storm 
3B differed f r om the others in that it moved n orthward a l ong a markedly 
different pa th with a f a irly r ap id increase in azimu th. The a pparent 
origin times of the fiv e swe ll se t s vari ed from s t orm t o storm with 
respect to the trend s of the az imu t h curves as may b e see n i n Fig ures 
13 throug h 18 , and cons idered alone, the az imut h informa tion gav e n o 
exp licit ind ica tion of whe n the peak swe ll generation occurred . 
B . DISTANCE-TIME ANALYSIS 
1 . Swell-Orig in ~oint 
Another procedure for r e l at ing the swell charac~er istics at 
Mont erey to the storm history involved the c ons truction of distance-
time (d -t) graphs for each synoptic storm sequence. Th ese graphs are 
shoHn in Figur es 20 throug h 25. On each gra ph, the di s t a nc e s from 
Mont e r ey to the front edge , re a r edge, and refe r e nce point of the fetch 
are plotted aga in s t time . Th e re su lt is a g r aphical hi s tory of the 
moveme nts of thes e f e tch elements . Also pl ott ed is the point which 
ma rks the appa r e nt source of the c orrespondi ng swell se t as d e termine d 













Figure 19 : FETCH PATHS ~..JITH RESPECT TO MONTEREY 
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November 1967 (GMT) 
Figure 25: DI STANCE -TIME A~A lYS IS; STORM 5 
12 
.. 
The fi gures s ho'v that , except for Storms 2 and 3B, th e a ppa r e nt 
swe ll sour ces der i ved fr om the wave r ecords a re l ocated within the 
f e tches developed in this inves tiga tion. It should be noted here that 
the appare nt swell cource was der ived fr om t he coasta l wave r ecords 
completely i ndependent l y of the d-t hi s t ory of the wind f i e l d de t e r -
mined for each s t orm . 
For Storm 2 , the appare nt swe ll source i s l ocated about 50 mi l es 
in fr ont of the forwa rd e dge of the fetch. The f act that the appar e nt 
swell origin f or this s torm fell outstde t l1e wind field may be due to th e 
accuracy of the linear f it t o the f-t data (Figure 5) . A decrease in 
slope of the linear fit of on l y 0.3 cyc / ksec / day would re s ult in a n 
increase of 50 miles in the a pparent or i g in distance . Another explanation 
for this discrepa ncy may be that the posi tion ing of the f orward edge of 
the f e tch \.;as not satisfactori l y determined . While distances can be 
measur ed from the surface pressure maps to an accuracy of about 15 
miles , the s ubj ective method used to fix t he position of the front of 
the f e tch was not precise and the fetch front c ou l d eas ily be 50 miles 
in e rror. 
The d-t ana l ysis of St orm 3B (Figur e 23), wh ich i s one of two 
poss ible sources of Swell Set 3, exhibit s a great discre pa ncy betwee n 
the appa r ent source of Swe ll Se t 3 and the po s ition of the f e tch at the 
appa r ent origin time . The error is on the order of 750 miles a nd ca nnot 
be explained in t erms of e r rors in the f-t analysis or errors in l oca t ing 
the boundar i es of the fetch . In fact, i f the swell source was a t the 
di s t ance indica t ed in the d-t gr aph and in t he same direction as the 
f e tch, it wou l d l ie ove r the Al aska mainland . Because of th is di s cre pa ncy, 
St orm 3B was eliminated as the source of Swell Set 3. 
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The d-t ana l yses r evea led varia t i ons in the loca ti on of the 
apparent sou1:ce vJithin the fetch boundaries . ·For Sto'rms l and 4, the 
apparent origins of the swell lie near the. r ea r of the f e t ch , while f or 
Storms 2 a nd 5, the origin points a r e located near the fetch front . In 
the case of Storm 3A, the appa r e nt origin point coincides with the fetch 
reference point . 
2. Fetch Velocity 
A usefu l characteristic of the dis tance-time graph is tha t the 
slope of a ny line drawn on the graph is a velocity. Thus th e slopes 
of the fetch curves in Figures 18 through 23 indicate t he speed of the 
f e tch in t he direction of Monterey . With the exception of Storm 3B, each 
of the storms st udied was characte r i zed by h i gh' fetch velocities in t he 
early stages of the stor m his tory and low ve l ocities in t he late r stages . 
The tra ns ition fr om high to low velocities may be observed i n the d-t 
figures as a distinct change in the s l ope of the curves . 
An inte r es ting observa tion i s that th e appare nt origin point s 
of the swel l origina ting in Storms l , 2, 3A , .and 4 lie within or close 
t o the zone of fetc h-ve l ocity tra nsit i on . On the d-t graph for Storm 5, 
howe ver , the apparent source of the swe ll occurred perhaps a day after 
the fetch-ve l ocity transition. It shou ld be noted here that an i nitia l 
f-t ana lys i s of Swell Set 5 was performed in which the linear fit gave 
an appa rent origin at 3300 nm fr om Monterey a t 0800 / 13 Nov . This 
positioned t he origin point approximately a day in advance of the f etch-
velocity trans iti on . This linear fit was judged to be inc orrect a nd a 
new fit was selected which r esu lted in the apparent or i gin time and 
distance adopted fo r this study a nd whic h i s plotted in Figure 25 . It 
may be that t he revised fit t o the wave frequency data i s no better 
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t han the orig inal one, and that an intermediate fit might result in the 
apparent orig in point lying close to the f e tch velocity transition zone 
on the d-t graph. 
The variability of the appare nt swell origin point within the 
fetch, which was pointed out in the previous section , appears to be 
related to the fetch veloc i ty . It may be noted that Storms 1 and 4, in 
which the origin point is located near the fetch rear, are moving 
rapdily towa rd Monterey at the time of swel l origin, a nd that Storms 2 
and 5 , in which the origin point i s located near the fetch front , are 
moving c onsiderab l y more s l ow l y toward Mon t e r e y at the time of swe ll 
origin . In the case of Storm 3A, the origin point lie s midway in the 
fetch at the time the storm passed through the velocity transition . 
This appa r e nt relationship between the l ocation. of the swe ll orig in 
point and the velocity of the fetch may be explained by the cons ideration 
that when a wind fi e ld travels over the ocean at high s peeds (in excess 
of the group velocity of the waves generated ), the l a r ges t s eas are 
generated at or near the rear of the fetch; whereas, when a wind field 
t ravels s lowly ( in relation to the grou p ve l ocity of the waves genera ted ) 
or is st a ti onary, the l a r ges t seas are generated at or near the front of 
the fetch . It is apparent that at some stage in the dece lera tion of a 
rapidly moving fetch the zone of larges t seas moves through the wind 
field from the rear to the front portion of the f e tch. 
3 . Peri od of the Peak-Ene r gy Swe ll 
The di s tance-time graphs (Figures 20 through 25) were also used 
to examine the r e l ations hip between the movement of the fetch and the 
pe riod of the swe ll ener gy peak arriving at Monterey. The arrival time 
at Monterey of the ene r gy peak of each swell se t (Table I ) was marked on 
t he time axis of the d -t graph . The line drawn on the d-t graph, c on -
necting the s'vell origin and arrival times , i s labeled for the period of 
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the peak swe 11 energy , T 
1 
, observed at Honterey . Its slope represents 
p~
the group velocity at which the peak energy was propaga t ed toward 
Honterey . The swell origin point thus represents the appare nt source 
of the peak swell energy in space and time . 
The relations hip between the group velocity of the peak swell 
energy and the velocity of the fetch can be seen by compar ing the slope 
of the Tpk line with the slopes of the l ines r e presenting the fetch 
movement. It . may be noted in the fi gures that , except for Storm 3B, 
the T 
1 
lines on the d-t graphs para lle l the fetch tratk in the fetch 
p~
velocity transition zone in every case, i .e., the group ve locity of the 
peak swell trave lling toward Honterey equals the fetch velocity about 
the time of fetch-speed transition. This observation provides a nother 
clue to the relat ionship between the velocity of the fetch and the 
l ocation of the source of th e peak swell energy. This relationship is 
explored in greater detail in the following sections . 
C. FETCH VELOCITY VERSUS HAVE GROUP VELOCITY 
l . Fetch Veloc ity as a Heasure of Duration 
A bas ic factor in a l l mode rn wave forecast ing t echniques is the 
l ength of time the wind has b lmvn over an area of ocea n. In the forward -
moving fetch situation, with which this s tudy is concerned, it is the 
wind duration rather than the length of the fetch that ordinarily 
determines the wave energy produced in the sea. In this study, the 
wind dura tion >vas not among the parameters revie,.Je d above; howeve r, an 
effective measure of the time available for the buildup of energy in the 
fetch area is the fetch velocity . 
As the wave energy in the fetch builds up with time , higher 
e nergy waves having l arger group velocities are ge nerated . Hhethe r or 
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not the se wave s rema in in t he f etc h a r ea , the reby increasing the l ength 
of time the wind is a ble t o t ransfer e ne r gy t o the w~ter , d e pe nd s a 
great dea l u pon the ve loc ity of the f e tch. If the fetch velocity i s 
much hig h e r t han the g roup velocity of the peak wave energy be ing 
produced , the f etch will l eave these wave s be hind. On the other ha nd , 
if the f e tch v e l oc ity is much l owe r tha n the group v e l oc i t y of t he peak 
energy waves , th ese waves ~ill run ou t a head of the f e t ch . In eithe r 
c ase the peak e ne rgy in th e sea produced by st r ong wi nds i s likely to 
b e l ess than that whic h would be genera ted if the waves had continued 
to b e a cted up on by the wind for a l onge r dura tion . The idea l si tuat ion 
for de veloping '.Javes of maximum energy would ex i s t if t h e f e tch v e l oc it y 
equa lled the g roup v e l ocity of the peak energy waves. The l a tte r wou ld 
increase wi th time , of course , '.Jit h the gr mvth o f th e sea . Obvi ous l y, 
the fetch ve l oc ity p l ays a n important par t in determining the e nergy 
l e v e l and th e r e fore the peak e nergy per i od deve l ope d in the f e tch a r ea . 
In v iew of these considerations , one impor t a nt observat i on that 
was made i s t hat the charac t e risti c s o f Storm 3B a r e markedly diffe r e n t 
fr om tho se of th e othe r storms c ons ide r ed . It h as a l ready bee n n oted 
in the c ase of St orm 3B (Fig ure 23) tha t th e d i s cre panc~ between the 
apparent orig in di s t a nce of the swe ll, de rive d from the coasta l wave 
data, and th e di s t a nce to the f e tch, measured from the wea ther maps , 
wa s a major reason f or d ism i ssing this s t orm as the source o f Swe ll 
Se t 3 . Anothe r r e ason f or this dec i s i on wa s base d on th e v e l ocity con-
siderations jus t di sc ussed. Thr oughou t the obse rved his tory of Storm 
3B, the fetch was moving awa y fr om Mon t erey . Thi s movemen t i s b e l ieved 
not able to a llmv a s i gn ificant energy buildup in the f etc h because of 
the a ppare nt s hor t wind duration . The r efore it i s be lieve d that it mu s t 
have been Storm 3A r a the r tha n St o rm 3B tha t produced Swe ll Set 3. 
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2 . Fetch Ve l oc ity and Veloc ity of Peak Wave Energy 
It \vas noted fr om the d-t analyses (Fi gur es 20 through 25 ) that 
t he appa r ent swell sources are l oca t e d at or close to t he zone of 
. transiti on from high to l ow f etch ve locit y . Als o noted is that the s l ope 
of t he f e tch curves , VF, in t he trans iti on z one is the same as the s l ope 
of the pa th of the pe ak ener gy waves , Vpk' In other words, VF equals 
V i n this zone . pk 
These observations might be viewed as swell f orecas t tools . If 
one '"i s hed , however , to forecast , through the use of \vea the r ma ps , t he 
arriva l on t he Pacific Coas t of a swe ll tr a in der ived from a \-.restward 
moving North Pacific s t orm using these obse r va tions , he cou l d determine 
VF directly from the wea the r maps but not 'pk ' In thi s s tudy Vpk was 
obtained from the S\ve ll da t a r ecorded a t Mont e r ey . In the fo l lmving 
section a procedure i s pre sented for e s tima ting V from the ge os trophic pk 
wind speed in th e fetch. 
3. Ve loc ity of Peak Energy Haves De t ermined from Surface Winds 
a. Surfa ce Wind Es timation 
Wi th the objective of us ing only da ta fr om weather maps , a 
method was devis ed f or estimating the propaga tion veloc ity of the peak 
wave energy in the f e tch from weather pa r ame t ers f or the purpose of 
c omparing it with th e fetch velocity . The _propaga ti on ve l ocity was 
de t e r mined by first est i mating a surface wind in the wind area . 
As sumptions involved in t his somewhat c omplicated procedure were that 
t he pea k swe ll energy recorded at Mo nt erey had in fact originated at 
t he swell orig in point determined fr om the f-t analys is of the five 
sets of swe ll da ta, and also tha t the seas a t the swel l origin point i n 
each storm were fully arisen. 
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Cons idered together, the se assumpt ions l ead to the further 
assumption that the period of the energy pea k i n each swell se t, T k' p . 
represents the period of the energy peak i n the ful l y arisen sea . The 
surface wind speed, V , needed to produce a fully a risen sea having the 
s 
value of T 1 recorded for each s t orm \.;ras the n obtained direct l y from the p ( 
Pi erson-Neumann- J ames wave generat ion t ables [1955]. The value of V so 
s 
obtained, and V obtained from the fetch pa rameter graph (Figures 13 g 
through 18) , for the computed swe ll origin time, were then plotted f or 
each storm. These data are shown in Figure 26. 
The grouping of the point s , as may be see n in the figure, 
was unexpectedly good . A linear fit to five of the point s gave an aver-
age va lue for V of about 77% of V . The fact that this percent age falls 
s g 
within the range of value s commonly used to . reduce geostrophic winds to 
sur face winds is considered to confirm the assumption that th e seas werE 
indeed fully arisen. It ma y also be noted that the point representing 
Storm 3B in Figure 26 is widely separated from the other plots, and that 
V i s s i gnificantly large r tha n V . These irregular ities provide 
s g 
fu rther reason for dismissing th is storm as the source of Swe ll Set 3 , 
and this s t orm is not considered further in this s tudy . 
Having concluded that the sea was fully arisen at the swe ll 
origin point , it \olas th e n assumed that the seas approximated the fully 
arisen s t ate throughout t he storm history . Th is permitted computation 
of the group ve locity of the peak-energy waves , VT, as foll ows . Th e 
va l ues of V for eac h six-hour interval in the storm history were r educed g 
t o values of V using the 77% factor found above . Then, us ing the PNJ 
s 
energy data for fully arisen seas , the peak-energy periods were found for 
these s urface winds , and the values of VT for these periods were calcu -
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entirely from weathe r ma p data . Figures 27 through 31 shmv a c ompa ri son 
of thes e vel ocit i e s wi th the f e tch ve l ocit ies fo r ea ch s t orm a na lyzed. 
In each figure th e a ppa r ent orig in time of the ob s erved s1.;re ll train is 
indica ted by a sma ll arrow on the time ax i s . 
b. Compa rison of VF a nd VT 
Th e curves of VF and v foll ow a s imila r trend in four of T 
the five storms cons ide red .· In t he ea rly s t ages of these s t orms VF > VT 
and in the l a t e r stage s VF < VT. Be tween t hese stages , th e gr a ph s show 
one or mor e cross ing po i nt s whe r e VF = VT and cond i t i ons are pres umab l y 
mos t suitable f or a max i mum buildu p of e nergy in the f e t ch . In the. case 
of Storm 3A, howeve r, t he wind fi e l d was a f ast - moving one wi t h r e l a tive l y 
l ow vlind s peeds , a nd VF was the r e f ore a l ways gr ea t e r tha n VT . 
It was ex pected t ha t the appa r ent swe ll orig in times de rived 
from the f-t a na l yses of the wave re c ord s might c o i nc id e c l ose l y with 
the times at '>vh i ch VF 6 VT. Thi s c orre l a ti on exis t ed f or Storm l only . 
In all of the othe r ~torms , t he va l ues of VF a nd VT dif fered by 12 knot s 
or l e s s a t the or i g in times ; hmveve r, th e origin times f o llmve d by ma ny 
hour s the times at whic h the c urves of VF a nd VT crossed. 
Alth ough the r esult s of this expe r ime nt ~ere inc onc lus ive , 
an approach based on r e l a tive veloc itie s of the f e tch and the pe ak-
energy waves seems to hold promise f or produ c ing a simple me thod of 
estima ting the a rrival t ime a nd period of the peak swe ll a t a distant 
station fr om examina ti on of the s t orm hi s tory a lone. 
D. ENE RGY PROPAGATED TO MONTEREY 
The prev i ous a na l ys i s c ons i de r ed, in effect, the e ne r gy l eve l in the 
wind area wi t hout r ega rd to th e propagation of this ene r gy a s swe ll . 
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Figure 29 : GROUP VELOCITY OF PEAK El\TERGY WAVES , FETCH 
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Figure 31: GROUP VELOCITY OF PEAK ENE RGY WAVES, FETCH VELOCITY, A~~ ENERGY ARR IVI NG AT MONTEREY ; STORM 5 
' 
.. 
f reque ncy di s pers i on and angu lar spreading . The effect of the se pro-
ces ses was t aken int o acc ount b y combining them to fdrm a swel l energy 
f a c tor, EM, defined as the product of the energy in the fetch, E, a 
di spersion factor, o, a nd the angular spreading factor S . ~ is a 
r e l ative measure of the swell energy arriving at Monterey . 
The value of ~was comput e d for eve r y six-hour int e rval during the 
history of each storm . Th~ fetch energy was obtained from the PNJ 
manua l u sing the values of V computed in Section C above and assum i ng 
. s 
fu l l y arisen seas. Dispe r s ion, as measured by the bandwidth of frequenc ies 
arriving at Monterey , i s a function of th e distance from Monterey t o th P. 
f e t ch . According l y , a di spers ion factor, 1/ D, was used to give a crude 
approximat ion of the energy reduction due to thi s process. Va lues of t!1e 
angular s preading factor were obtained from the PNJ manual u sing the 
v a l ues of angular fetch width g iven in Figures 13 through 18. The 
r esulting values of EH are s ho~·m in Figun:s 27 through 31 . 
I t wa s anticipated tha t the apparent source time of each swell train , 
shown by t h e arrow in each figure, migh t be found to occur at or near the 
time of peak va l ues of~ ' however the re su lts proved inconclus ive . A 
probable re~son for lack of success is that the assumption of a f ul ly 
a risen sea t hroughout t he history of each storm i s gross approximat i on , 





Five selected swel l trains rec orded at Monterey and the storms that 
produced th em were a nalyzed with the purpose of de t ermining the con -
d i ti ons preva iling in th e wind field a t t he time of origin of the peak 
swell energy r ecorded . The di stance and time of orig in of each swe ll 
tra in was de t erm ine d from fr equency - time ana lysis of the wave re cords, 
and this information was used t o identify , on the \veather maps , the 
storm in \vhich the \vaves "''ere gene r ated . An ob j ective procedure \vas 
deve l oped for delineating , on t he weather maps , t he fetch that pro -
duced the swell, a nd f or obtaining the gecst r ophic wind speed and 
oth e r pe rtinent parame te rs . 
Distance- t ime gr aphs were prepared f or each storm showing th e 
development of t he fetch i n terms of its size and speed . Each graph 
r evea l e d a d istinct zone of transition from high fetch velocity in 
the early stages of the s t orm to l ow velocity i n the later stages as 
th e fetch moved toward Monterey . The point of origin of each swe ll 
train was f ound to lie within the de l inea t ed fetch in the ca se of fou r 
of the s t or ms , and within 50 nm of the fetch in the r ema ining case . In 
addition, the origin point was found to be l ocated within the veloc ity 
transiti on zone . The appare nt origin points were found to lie near the · 
r ear of the fetch during t he high velocity stage of the trans ition zone 
(S torms land 4) , near t he center of the fetch during the middle of the 
transition zone (St or m 3A) , and near the front of the fetch during the 
l ow velocity stage of the trans ition (St or ms 2 and 5) . These locations 
agre e with the expe cted origin area s of the largest wave s pr od uced in a 
fa s t moving fetch tha t decele rates suddenly . Anothe r i mportant observation 
72 
• 
from the distan ce -time ana l ys is i s tha t the peak ene r gy swe ll \ve re pro-
duc e d when the ir g roup v e l oc ity wa s equal to the velocity of the fetch, 
a condition in which l arge wave ene r gy can be generat e d because of a 
long effect ive wind durat ion. 
Assuming tha t the peak swe ll pe riod recorde d at Monterey was the 
s ame as the peak e nerg y pe ri od of the sea in the fetch at the computed 
swell source , and that th e ~ea was fully a rise n, ~he surface wind speed 
cons idere d t o ha ve produced the sea was the n determined from the PNJ 
energy r e l a ti ons . The surface wind so obtaine d, and th~ geos trophic 
wind de rived ind ependent ly from the wea ther maps ~t the swe ll origin 
point, we re the n compa r ed . For the grea t cyclonic storms s tudied, th e 
ratio of the s urfa ce wind to the geos t roph i c wind was f ound to average 
0 . 77 and to r ange be tween 0 .7 0 and 0 . 80 . Tbis r a tio agree s 1ve ll with 
publis he d va l ues obtained b y th e usua l met hod of direct c om pa ri son . Th e 
appr oach u sed here offers c onsiderable potential for ex ploring the va lue 
of this ra tio furth e r . 
The s urfa c e to geostrophic wi nd ratios ob t a ine d are c on s idere d to 
confirm the ass umption tha t the swe ll r ecord e d a t Monterey we re generat e d 
wh e n the seas were indeed fully arisen. Furth e r, the cons i s t e ncy of 
these r es ult s , mainly the coinc i de nce of the computed swe ll source with 
the wi nd area and the r eas onable v a lues found for the surface to gee-
strophic wind r a ti o , support the i nitia l det ermina tion that no shift in 
the period of the peak swe ll energy occurred du e to shoaling or refra ction 
processes off Monterey . 
THo attempts we re ma d e t o find a means of u s ing weath e r maps alone 
to de t e rmine the time whe n the peak swe ll eventua lly a rriving at Monterey 
eme r ges from the s torm . In the first a ttempt, by assuming fully arise n 
73 
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conditions throughout the f e tch history, the group velocity of the peak 
energy waves that would be genera t ed under these conditi ons was calcu-
l a t e d for each six-hour int e rva l of the h ic;tory . This v e locity was the n 
compared with t he fetch v e l oc ity with th e expecta tion that the swe ll 
peak would emerge about the time whe n the two v e locit ies were equa l or 
nearly so. The se c ond at tempt cons i sted of devising an empirica l swe ll-
energy f act or tha t would indicate whe n the peak ene r gy shou ld arrive at 
Monterey . This factor incorporated t he energy produced in th e sea and 
the swell decay processes of fr eque n cy dispe r sion and angu l a r spreading. 
The results of these expe rime n ts were inconclusive . They appea r to 
indic a t e tha t the assumption of fully arise n sea conditions thr oughou t 
the f e t c h hi s t ory , up on which both attempts He re based, i s inaccura te 
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